Abstract The first wall in the Experimental Advanced Superconducting Tokamak (EAST) used graphite tiles to withstand high thermal energy. The graphite tiles are mounted on the heat sink using screw bolts which have been preloaded to produce a clamp force. The clamp force is very important to keep the graphite tiles tightly on the surface of the heat sink so that the heat flux crosses this contacting surface in a small thermal resistor. Without the clamp force, the small gap between the graphite tiles and the heat sink will make it impossible for thermal power to be carried away by cooling water. Some bolts may even fall off with the loss of clamp force. From the mathematical models, the loss process of the clamp force has been studied. Research results explain how the different thermal expansions of three members of the screw joint makes the clamp force decrease to zero under temperature rise and external force, and how the stiffness affects the relation between the clamp force and temperature. The research also gives the critical temperature at which the clamp force can remain above zero. Analysis results indicate that the current screw joints are almost destined to lose their clamp force during the running time of EAST, so the bolt joints should be redesigned in order to improve its reliability.
Introduction
The Experimental Advanced Superconducting Tokamak (EAST) is one of the most important devices in the world for studying the steady-state plasma physics. The first wall in EAST has been employed to protect the vacuum vessel and other components that may be damaged by the high thermal power from plasma. Graphite can be used as the first wall material because it is a good material to withstand high temperature. 4896 graphite tiles have been installed on the heat sink to face the plasma. It means that the graphite tiles have to bear high heat flux from plasma. Graphite is also a good thermal conductive material, so that heat flux on the graphite tiles can transfer rapidly to the heat sink that is cooled by water. In order to make the heat transfer effectively, graphite tiles should be tightly mounted on the heat sink by using a clamp force [1] . All graphite tiles mounted on the heat sink use screw bolts to fasten them together. Although all bolt joints have been preloaded to provide enough clamp force in EAST or some other similar tokamaks, some of the clamp force on the graphite tiles disappears during plasma burning [1] . Table 1 shows that about 1%∼1.5% of the total graphite tiles lose their clamp force. Fig. 1 shows where a screw bolt has come away from the first wall and caused graphite tiles to fall from the heat sink. Obviously, the clamp force has disappeared under high temperature during plasma burning. With the disappearing of clamp force, very small torques resulting from electromagnetic force can drive the screw bolt out [2, 3] . There will be a small gap between the graphite tiles and the heat sink with the electromagnetic force acting on the first wall and the disappearance of clamp force. So it is necessary to study the loss process of the clamp force in order to improve designs and increase the quality and reliability of the first wall.
It is well known that material under high temperature tending to creep can lead to stress relaxation with the plastic deformation [4, 5] . However, some parts can be seriously eroded by a sudden attack of very large thermal energy. The results of careful measurement of the dimensions proved that most components of the first wall have not exceeded their elastic limit. It means that the bolt joints on the first wall lose their clamp force without creep. In fact, even though none of materials exceeded their elastic limit, the elastic deformation of all components will occur under high temperature and external force. The expansion and stiffness of the material may affect such a process.
2 The analysis of the changing process of clamp force for the bolt joints
EAST has a loop vacuum vessel with a D-shaped section, as shown in Fig. 2 . All bolt joints on the first wall in EAST are of the same design. The detailed structure of bolt joints is also shown in Fig. 2 . Each bolt joint has three members: a heat sink, a graphite tile and a screw bolt. The material of all the components and their properties are shown in Table 2 [6, 7] . Fig.2 The structure of bolt joints in EAST (color online)
The relation between deformation and preload
A typical bolt joint can be presented by an elasticdeformation model. Fig. 3 shows the structure of the mechanical model, which shows that the strength and stiffness of a single bolt joint depend on the physical and geometrical properties of its components. Each component of the bolt joint was considered as an elastic unit which can be described by stiffness and deformation. In Fig. 3 , K C is the stiffness of the screw bolt, K L is the stiffness of the graphite tile and K B is the stiffness of the heat sink. ∆X C , ∆X B , ∆X L are their deformation caused by preload F P . The interface between the graphite tiles and the heat sink, shown in Fig. 3 , should contact very well under preload F P . Here preload F P acts as a clamp force and all components have to response to the preload. It means that different components will exhibit different deformations as they have different stiffness, as shown in Fig. 4 . 
where: E is the elastic modulus and A is the cross section area of the bolt or load area, L is the equivalent length of each component. Here the cross-section area depends on the equivalent diameter. For bolt M6 the equivalent diameter is its bottom diameter. For a heat sink and a graphite tile their equivalent diameter can be calculated on the assumption of a cylindrical effective area [7] . So the effective outer diameters of the heat sink and graphite tile are equal to the diameter of the head of bolt M6 (10 mm) and the inner diameter is equal to the diameter of a cross hole (6.5 mm). The deformation of each component can be calculated by using Eq. (2) [6∼8]
The preload on a bolt has been defined as 500 N to prevent the breach of the graphite tile. This F P (F P = 500 N) associated with a torque of T P = 0.4 Nm was provided by a definite torque wrench. In this case the specific calculated parameters are listed in Table 3 . The mechanical model showed in Fig. 3 indicates that the heat sink and graphite tile are connected in series, they are parallel with the bolt. So the stiffness of the heat sink and graphite tile can be considered together. Define K M as the equivalent stiffness of K B and
Define ∆X M as the equivalent deformation of ∆X B and ∆X L :
The loss process of clamp force affected by external force
When the external force acts on the graphite tile, the total force does not equal the sum of the preload and external force [11, 12] . The total load F t will be equal to the sum of external force F and residual preload F P . Fig. 4 illustrates how the external force affects the connection system. In Fig. 4 the left slash (solid line) presents the deformation of the bolt and the right slash (dash line) presents the deformation of the graphite tile and the heat sink. With the increase of the external force, the left slash extends to a higher position, which means that the clamp force F P is reduced to F P . The external force brings the external deformation and the follow equations can be deduced:
Eqs. (5)∼(8) are equivalent. Eq. (7) indicates that the maximum external force should not be larger than 1624 N or the external deformation will exceed ∆X M . Eq. (8) indicates that the maximum external force should not be larger than 1667 N or the residual preload will be reduced to zero. Both cases mean that the clamp force is reduced to zero and the interface will get a small gap. Eq. (8) also indicates that for a high stiffness bolt with a low stiffness joint the bolt would sustain the majority of the applied force because the stiffness slope of the bolt is greater than that of the joint.
The loss of clamp force affected by thermal expansion
All the first wall components are installed at normal room temperature and then they must be heated to about a maximum of 200
• C during the period of plasma burning. Under such a high temperature the deformation of each component of the bolt joint will change and then the clamp force will be changed too. Fig. 5 illustrates how the thermal expansion affects the clamp force. In Fig. 5 , δL C is the expansion of the bolt and δL M is the sum of the expansion of the heat sink and the graphite tile. Obviously as the total deformation remains constant the expansion reduces the respective elastic deformation. Therefore the sold line becomes a dash-dot-dot line and the dashed line becomes dashdot line. ∆F P and ∆F P are respectively the preload and the residual preload changes. From Fig. 5 the expansion equation can be reduced to:
where: ε C , ε B , ε L are thermal expansions of bolts, graphite tiles and heat sinks, respectively. From Eqs. (9) and (10) we can get Eqs. (11) and (12) and the specific curve Eq. (13) and (14) with substitution of numerical values.
Obviously if thermal deformation is less than the original elastic deformation the clamp force will remain on the bolt joint. Thus the conditions of keeping the clamp force on the bolt joints is Eq. (15) or (16) for the case without or with external force.
With substitution of numerical values, the limit temperature for keeping the clamp force is:
In fact, for Eq. (18) let F =0, we can get Eq. (17) at once. If F =500 N the limit temperature will be 107
• C. As the clamp force should have a minimum value so that the reliable region for making the graphite stay at its original position may be very narrow and can not meet the requirements of EAST running. Fig. 6 shows two critical temperatures. The above analysis proves that stiffness also plays a very important role on the joint. In fact the method often used to adjust the stiffness is simply putting a spring washer on the bolt. It means that the stiffness K C will be changed. Letting K C be a variable, Eqs. (15) and (16) present curve equations, as shown in Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 . Fig.7 How the stiffness affects the clamp force (without external force) (color online) Fig.8 How the stiffness affects the clamp force (without external force) (color online) Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 show how the stiffness K C affects the lock conditions at different temperature. The curves in Fig. 7 without external force use X C as boundary curve which means that thermal expansion should be less than X C . The curves in Fig. 8 with external force use X M as a boundary curve, which means that thermal expansion should be less than X M . The curves indicate that even a small K C will increase the critical temperature without the external force acting on the joint but it can hardly change the lock condition when external forces act on the joints.
Conclusion
The main cause of clamp force reduction is that the three members of the bolt joint have different thermal expansions. Thermal expansion will reduce the elastic deformation and make the clamp force reduced. The mathematic model of clamp force proved that adjustment of the stiffness of a bolt cannot improve the lock conditions of a bolt joint with external force. As the limiting temperature for keeping the clamp force is very low (less than 107
• C), the bolt joint will probably lose its clamp force during plasma burning. It is necessary and important to redesign and assess the joints on the first wall in EAST to improve the performance its bolt joints. The connection system may need a special part or structure to compensate for the most severe thermal expansion.
